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Abstract: the aim of the study was to determine the effect of the amount of nitrogen dosed in super-
critical state to polymer melt on structure and physical properties of large-scale molded pieces from 
polyamide pa6 gF30, obtained in the process of microcellular injection molding with gas dosage using 
MuCell® method. apart from the reduction of the density at a level of about 15 % for samples with the 
highest nitrogen content, the increase of the impact resistance of samples pa6 gF30 was observed. the 
other investigated mechanical properties were maintained at a good level. 
Keywords: microcellular injection molding, MuCell® technology, polyamide pa6 gF30, porous mate-
rials, mechanical properties.

Właściwości fizyczne wyprasek z poliamidu 6 wzmocnionego włóknem 
szklanym otrzymywanych w procesie wtryskiwania mikroporującego 
w obecności azotu
Streszczenie: określano wpływ ilości azotu, dozowanego w stanie nadkrytycznym do stopu polime-
rowego, na strukturę i właściwości wielkogabarytowych wyprasek wytworzonych w procesie wtry-
skiwania mikroporującego metodą MuCell® z poliamidu 6 zawierającego 30 % mas. krótkich włókien 
szklanych (pa6 gF30). stwierdzono zmniejszenie o ok. 15 % gęstości próbek z największą zawartością 
azotu oraz wzrost udarności otrzymanych wyprasek pa6 gF30, przy zachowaniu na dobrym poziomie 
pozostałych właściwości wytrzymałościowych.
Słowa kluczowe: wtryskiwanie mikroporujące, technologia MuCell®, poliamid pa6 gF30, materiały 
porowate, właściwości mechaniczne.

one of the observed trends of the development of in-
jection molding technology is the production of light, 

multifunctional, large-scale molded pieces with complex 
geometry. light structural composites are known, for 
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example CFrp (carbon fiber reinforced polymer), Msp 
(multi-structural parts), lgF (long glass fiber), lCF (long 
carbon fiber) and also products of complex shapes [1–4]. 
an important role in these processes is played by thermo-
plastics, injection molding technology and especially the 
injection mold as a tool for the final shaping of geometri-
cal characteristics, structure and properties of finished 
products. the molding tool becomes today this link in the 
process of producing polymer molding pieces, which in-
tegrates different technologies and provides assembly [5].

Micro- or macrocellular injection plays an important 
role in obtaining light and high quality injection molded 
parts [5–7]. the use of inert gas or chemical porophors in 
this process is not only a method for reducing the weight, 
but also gives more freedom in designing the products, 
especially manufactured from plastics, which are semi-
-crystalline. this is due to the fact that gas pores in the 
polymer matrix play a similar role as the holding pres-
sure, limiting shrinkage anisotropy, deformations and in-
ternal stresses in molded pieces and also eliminate sink 
marks on their surface. the improvement of polymer 
melt viscosity and reduction or elimination of the hold-
ing pressure play important role as well [8–10].

the technology of microcellular injection molding by 
using inert gas is at the moment one of the most impor-
tant production methods of large-size molded parts with 
a large surface area and small thickness. pores obtained 
by MuCell® technology have very small dimensions, 
comparing to those obtained with blowing agents. their 
size ranges from 10 to 100 μm and depends on the applied 
process parameters [8, 11–14]. apart from the undoubted 
advantages of this method of modifying the structure 
of molded pieces, one can usually observe a decrease 
in mechanical strength. it is not possible to determine a 
clear trend in case of impact strength based on literature 
data, since both increase and decrease of this value can 
be found [15–17]. zhenhao Xi with his team, investigat-
ed the effect of numerous variables (the amount of gas 
dosed, mold temperature, plasticizing temperature and 
injection speed) on the impact strength of polypropylene 

(pp) molded pieces filled with 11.8 wt % glass fibers (gF) 
and it was indicated that this property decreases with in-
creasing nitrogen content in the product [17].

the aim of the study was to investigate the influence 
of dosing the nitrogen in supercritical state on structure, 
geometrical characteristics and properties of large-scale 
molded pieces from polyamide 6 containing 30 wt % 
short glass fiber (pa6 gF30), obtained in the process of 
microcellular injection molding by using MuCell® tech-
nology.

EXPERIMENTAL PART

Materials

large injection molded parts with dimensions of 
680 × 100 mm and about 1.9–2.1 mm thickness were cho-
sen as the research objects (Fig. 1). polyamide 6 akulon 
K224-Hg6 (dsM, Netherlands) was used as a material 
to manufacture those pieces. pa6 contained 30 wt % of 
short glass fiber (gF). its density was 1350 kg/m3, melt-
ing point temperature 220 °C and water content up to 
6.3 wt %. Material was dried in a vacuum chamber at 
105 °C for 4 h before being used. 

Specimen preparation

Molded parts were obtained by microcellular injec-
tion molding process by use of the MuCell® techno-
logy (trexel, usa). pieces were produced with engel 
500 (engel, austria) injection molding machine at the 
GRafORM company (Bydgoszcz, poland).

the nitrogen in supercritical state was dosed at 16 Mpa 
pressure at four different concentrations by wt %: 3.2, 5.5, 
8.8 and 10.0. the following injection molding process pa-
rameters were applied: filling time 1.16 s, filling pressure 
112.9 Mpa, switching point between filling-holding phase 
2.5 mm, melt temperature 285 °C, hot runner system tem-
perature 300 °C, mold temperature 50 °C, holding time 
0.3 s, holding pressure 20 Mpa, cooling time 28 s. test 
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Fig. 1. Sample with marked thickness measurement points
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Fig. 2. Changes of microcellular PA6 GF30 molded part weight 
in a function of nitrogen content

Fig. 3. Changes of microcellular PA6 GF30 molded part apparent 
density in a function of nitrogen content

specimens were cut accordingly to the iso 527 from the 
obtained microcellular molded parts, with use of hydrau-
lic press. 

For the clarity of results presentation, samples were 
marked according to gas content as: gas1 – 3.2 wt %, 
gas2 – 5.5 wt %, gas3 – 8.8 wt %, gas4 – 10.0 wt % and 
solid – 0.0 wt % of nitrogen gas.

Methods of testing

the effect of gas content on mechanical properties, 
density, deformation and pore size distribution in mold-
ed pieces was investigated. 

– Mechanical properties were examined with ten-
sile test machine z030 (zwick/roell, germany). tensile 
strength (pN-eN 527) and flexural strength (pN-eN 178) 
were determined. 

– impact tests were realized at the temperature 23 °C 
and -30 °C, in accordance with pN-eN 179-1eu (Charpy 
impact test) by Hit50 pendulum impact tester (zwick/
Roell, Germany). 

– density was determined by hydrostatic method 
(methanol as immerse liquid) with use of laboratory 
scales ad50 (axis, poland). 

– Warping deformation of molded parts was deter-
mined by atos triple scan 3d (goM, germany). Next, 
dimension and differences in deformation between the 
microcellular molded parts (gas1) and solid samples 
(solid) were compared. a file with scanned model in 
STL format together with a simplified CaD model file 
in iges format were imported to goM inspect V 7.5 
software. a solid in stl was compared to Cad mo-
del. Values of deviation from scanned Cad model (in 
Z-direction) were determined by using software tools. 
thickness of molded part was measured in seven points, 
marked on fig. 1. 

– pore size and pore size distribution in molded pieces 
with lowest nitrogen content were determined by Bruker 
skyskan 1173 computer tomography. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

the application of nitrogen gas in supercritical state to 
pa6 gF30 caused significant reduction in molded pieces 
weight (fig. 2). 

the changes depend on the content of gas and can be 
described as a linear function. in case of the molded piece 
marked as gas4 (nitrogen content 10 wt %), the highest 
mass reduction was observed, which was 11.9 % in rela-
tion to the SOLID sample without nitrogen gas. The range 
of wall thickness for all investigated samples was from 
1.9 to 2.1 mm. this means that sample mass reduction 
caused by nitrogen content did not influenced molded 
pieces dimensions, which can be considered as a positive 
result. it was found that the thickness of microcellular 
molded pieces increased from 0.02 to 0.1 mm, in relation 
to the solid sample. these changes are noticeable al-
ready for GaS1 sample and do not depend on the amount 
of nitrogen introduced to polyamide matrix. the increase 
of thickness together with mass reduction indicates sig-
nificant shrinkage minimalization and density decrease 
of investigated samples (Fig. 3). 

those changes can be described by linear function, 
similarly to the relation between samples weight and ni-
trogen content. the highest density reduction by about 
15.0 % was observed for gas4 sample in respect to 
SOLID samples. Changes of weight are results of gas de-
compression and pores size increasing mainly in the core 
of molded pieces. 

the above presented results correspond with geo-
metrical cooperative analysis by 3d scanner. a sig-
nificant deformation reduction of molded pieces was 
observed, especially in the Z-axis. this is caused by de-
crease of shrinkage anisotropy, commonly occurring in 
case of production of molded pieces with the short fi-
bers. such phenomenon is especially observed in case 
of high length elements with small thickness (about 1.5–
2.5 mm). Commonly, the elimination of the deformation 
of such molded pieces is carried out by the appropri-
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ate mold cavity design. this process requires a lot of 
experience, know-how and numerous tests and correc-
tions. similar effect of deformation minimalization can 
be obtained by applying nitrogen gas (for not curved 
polymer flow line in the mold cavity). Comparison of 
deformation images of GaS1 and SOLID samples, indi-
cate a significant deformation reduction by 4.06 mm in 
the Z-axis, just after the addition of a small quantity of 
nitrogen (fig. 4).

such changes are very difficult or impossible to ob-
tain by changing technological parameters or the loca-
tion of injection points in case of processing reinforced 
polymers. 

Young’s modulus and the tensile strength decrease 
with increasing the amount of gas pores in the pa6 gF30 
volume (Fig. 5 and Fig. 6).

significant decrease of tensile strength was observed for 
gas2 samples. However, even in the case of molded pieces 
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Fig. 4. Warpage analysis of molded pieces: a) SOLID sample, b) GAS1 sample; presented values show the difference in characteristic 
points between the real sample and the CAD model
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Fig. 5. Dependence of the tensile modulus of microcellular 
PA6 GF30 molded parts on the nitrogen content 

Fig. 6. Dependence of the tensile strength of microcellular 
PA6 GF30 molded parts on the nitrogen content 
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with the highest gas content the obtained Young̀ s modulus 
and tensile strength values qualify them as engineering 
materials. The gas pores in the polymer matrix are an ad-
ditional elastic phase, which in the case of rigid polymeric 
materials filled with fibers can be an advantage. the elon-
gation of modified samples increases with the amount of 
nitrogen, and ranges from 18.2 ± 3.0 % to 20.1 ± 3.7 % (for 
gas1 and gas4, respectively). the lowest value character-
izes solid samples (about 16.7 ± 3.5 %). the shape of tensile 
tests curves is similar for all investigated samples. Brittle 
fracture without noticeable yield point was observed. the 
effect of the content of gas in pa6 gF30 on flexural strength 
is similar as in case of the effect on tensile strength (Fig. 7). 

the decrease of flexural strength values was observed 
for all molded pieces containing nitrogen gas, except for 
gas1 sample. the value of this parameter is satisfac-
tory and higher than tensile strength. That means that 
gas pores are not the structure weakening points during 
bending stress. this is confirmed by the results of Young̀ s 
modulus received in the bending test. the effect of gas 
content in polyamide matrix on this parameter is negli-
gible for samples gas1 and gas3, however an increase 
(5.4 %) and decrease (13.2 %) of flexural modulus was no-
ticed for samples gas2 and gas4, respectively (Fig. 8). 

it should be stressed, that even though there was the 
highest decrease in modulus for gas4 sample, this mate-
rial is still qualified as light engineering material. 

the impact tests performed in two temperatures con-
firm, that the micropores are additional elastic phase in 
polyamide matrix reinforced with short fibers. the in-
crease in impact strength was observed for gas1 and 
gas2 samples (Fig. 9). 

Further increase of gas content in molded pieces causes 
significant decrease of impact strength up to 50 %. Most 
probably, this is due to the fact that at high gas content an 
agglomeration of microcellular pores can occur, pores join 
each other and form macroporous areas in the pa6 ma-
trix. this is confirmed by studies of correlation structure-
-strength properties described by other authors [7]. this 
significant reduction of both tensile and impact strength is 
the result of the weakening of structure cohesion by large-
-scale pores, which play a role of internal notches during 
loading. an important role of gas pores as elastic phase 
was confirmed by impact tests of samples frozen to -30 °C. 
High values of impact strength for microporous samples 
were maintained, except for gas2 sample (Fig. 10). 

the high values of standard deviation occur, but it is 
comparable to the results of impact tests at room temper-
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Fig. 7. Dependence of the flexural strength of microcellular 
PA6 GF30 molded pieces on the nitrogen content 

Fig. 8. Dependence of the flexural modulus of microcellular 
PA6 GF30 molded pieces on the nitrogen content 
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Fig. 9. Dependence of the impact strength at the 23 °C of micro-
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Fig. 10. Dependence of the impact strength at the -30 °C of micro-
cellular PA6 GF30 molded pieces on the nitrogen content 
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ature. this is characteristic behavior for dynamic loads 
tests of short fibers reinforced polymers. 

the obtained results are summarized in the radar dia-
gram (Fig. 11). even a small amount of inert gas causes 
decrease in density and increase in impact strength, es-
pecially at low temperatures.

one can also observe decrease in quality of mold-
ed pieces surface with increase of the nitrogen content 
(Fig. 12). sink marks, micro-cracks and flow lines were 
observed at sample surface as the result of gas migration 
to the surface during mold cavity filling by polymer melt 
as well as during polymer flow in runners. This is an ef-
fect of shear stress at the border between polymer melt 
and mold or runners wall. those defects can be removed 
by increasing the mold temperature during the injection 
phase, e.g., by induction heating, Variotherm or rHCM 
(rapid heat cycle molding) method [5]. temperature influ-
ence and heat transfer phenomenon play similarly impor-
tant role as those observed at pores creation in polyure-
thanes (pur) [18].

analyzing the computed tomography results it was 
found, that the size of gas pore in gas1 sample ran-
ges from 0.015 to 0.12 mm. pores with size of 0.057 to 
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0.088 mm dominate near the gate, which is ca. 55 % of 
total pores volume (Fig. 13). at the same time, it was 
found that pores in a further distance from the gate were 
larger, with a dominating pore size range from 0.067 to 
0.098 mm, which is again ca. 55 % of total pores volume 
(Fig. 14). those changes in pore size range near and far 
away from the gates are caused by the pressure lost on 
the flow length of polymer melt in the mold cavity.

CONCLUSIONS

applying MuCell® method to modify injection mold-
ing process of pa6 gF30 caused significant (above 15 %) 
decrease of molded pieces density, which can be no-
ticed as a positive effect in case of ca. 2 mm thickness 
wall  elements. even the smallest amount of nitrogen gas 
in a supercritical state added to the polymer melt mini-
mized the deformation of a large-scale element by more 
than 50 % in Z-axis. Next to the positive changes in the 
geometrical features and shrinkage anisotropy, decrease 
of tensile and flexural strength was observed. even sam-
ple with the highest nitrogen content can still be qualified 
as an engineering material, since there are no significant 
reductions of mechanical properties. the modification of 
polyamide matrix with a small amount of nitrogen in-
creases elasticity of pa6 gF30, which results in higher 
values of impact strength at room temperature. this fea-
ture is maintained at low (-30 °C) temperatures as well. 
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